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red
ancora sangiovese - puglia, italy (12.5%) (vegan)
sangiovese 100%
appealing aromas of fresh red fruit and a touch of black pepper. fresh & medium-bodied with
black berry fruit characters and tangy acidity.
bottle £19.95 / 125ml glass £3.75 / 175ml glass £4.95 / 250ml glass £6.95
uva non grata gamay - vin de france (13%) (vegetarian)
gamay 100%
a bouncy, irrestible fruit bomb packed with fresh, primary fruit aromas and the delicious soft red
berry flavours of gamay at its best.
bottle £23.95 / 125ml glass £4.15 / 175ml glass £5.75 / 250ml glass £8.10
pablo y walter malbec - mendoza, argentina (14.5%) (vegan)
malbec 100%
deep red almost purple in colour and wonderfully aromatic with violet, redcurrant and cassis
notes. rich, vibrant and velvet.
bottle £25.95 / 125ml glass £4.50 / 175ml glass £6.20 / 250ml glass £8.80
ardesa rioja crianza - rioja, spain (13.5%)
tempranillo 100%
a modern style of crianza with aromatics of bramble fruit and pepper & spice. plummy fruit on
the palate, ripe tannins and a savoury finish.
bottle £26.95 / 125ml glass £4.70 / 175ml glass £6.50 / 250ml glass £9.10
alanera igt zenato - veneto, italy (15%)
55% Corvina, 25% Rondinella, 10% Corvinone and 10% Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot
a fantastic, ‘baby amarone’’, savoury with a mineral taste from the sharp tannins that bestow a
pleasurably long finale. flavours of dried and fresh cherries, coffee and sweet tobacco, supported by fresh acidity and soft tannins
bottle £29.95

rosé
domaine de l’olibet ‘les pujols’ rosé - languedoc, france (12.5%) (vegan)
cinsault, grenache noir
delicate, sweet spice aromas lead on to a palate which is soft and round with abundant fruit
finishing with a characterful txture and richness.
bottle £22.95 / 125ml glass £4.00 / 175ml glass £5.50 / 250ml glass £7.75

wine tasting tray
select any three wines available by the glass
from this wine list or the specials board
3 x 100ml wine tasters £9.50
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